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What tho Little Bhoos Said.
11% là y 11:

. .'Ilr.g t'ythe bcd
1'* udicrtil>'eXan t Wlk

t.'tà!a ftu what fil > m11

W'r. Mj m ti 'r(d aq wù -un b'o,

~jmJ j~ r1I t!i' mas'tr re'its
Il. rvt.ly lais ut fait.

M lU iîad i is La'hi. and svpetIy sipeps
'jljxt alielmt., -rui 1 , rv ] l 1cn
Wh'we arc left tu htlIl'iouttlde.

No- dont yoii tlh I fl'qéan

%Ve ,arrit. i 1dm frri n fli"rfltiliti lglit.
flo'. qulte fterg"ft tlit's plain.

«'t)jie hcro we watci. and watt, and watt,
111 imornlng compAa agsii

staaaîoigit te the power o! t-he Gospel
lits nmne lin ngliab moans - Bad Chief,"-
nd bi) looka Ita stranger need btrdly

inquire IL
1 remiiiiber sa% Ing bis life in a peculiar

way seven or e;ght- ycars age. IL came
te my i.nowledgo t-bat one Sîthainim Neug
was going ta kilt hlm un t-he supposition
of bislm aving cauried t-be deatia of a r.-
lamie by necrosnnncy, and pourliladagini
ShmnigIt- was oniy safe In the sudatery.
An tbis s4ateofe things coutd vnet go on for
nany days vitîtout- onding tragically, 1

sent- up four stalvart feliews frein the
mii;ssin andi kidnaîîped Iladngim Shini-
olgit, 1<eplng hlm lin close custedy for
mure than a weok. until I talked Shnbaim
Ncug int-a a better mind. Ho bas nover
fergotten wbat I did for bim.-.Mlssionary
Gleaner.

Anad t-len beli tramp and tramp, and A BRAVEI INDIAN.
tramnp A Northa Amrian indian, wcll lcnown

il" lvuloraig it sîînr la y. as a mtist-terrible varrior, one dev bnp-
\"WlIis ln wlat wo'd lilce te do-~ pened to cali upion a niissionary. and

Jutit carry biiianay. heard hini readlng t-he vordg, Il The
bloed et Jesus Christ cieanseth us froni%'hoe lie roi'id nover go t-olbed; al sin" The Indisa sa!d, 'Read It

Il1it stny up aIl the nîglit again." It was read again. lie rcacbed
'awhcr.andi rnv-erpd n'"- ith dust- eut talA bautds and said, IlMy bande are

liffleeid 1't~wnaaId erve hinm righL" coi erea with biood; cin I become a Chris-
- aur 1.111e 'Men and Wemen tan ''

____________________ Wittî tearat running down bis checks
thbe aaasionary t-oid bui the story of

OUR P RIODiJALS: Christ. t-be Saviour of the world; andOUR PE IOD GA S: then, t-etest- hlm, ho sald.'"Let nie eut
'he ic eil, the clrait. the moit caterta.anitic. ~t. your bair." The Indian aiways wears a

'1-»t '03'iaar. Vesrl y scalp lock fer bis cnemy when ho la on
%'erutlan Custian,. weekiy ... * theai iat-h. Yes," muid t-be Indian,
Attlioiit .t.i,5.cssîe aadlie ew, 90pp.. monthl 800.,I m ncarnest-; IfI h bca follower

iii,îIrâltk ............. 2 00 of Jesus Christ, I can suifer anyt-htng."
ljrgstlsj, <Jiardia anMd eUodit IMagazinîe and Hiharvsut Ismojerdt

ft"1cW....... 2 75 Hshi a u i e erda
41aCàx1nan d llelew. Guariman md onwar toi- htm, and callod hlm a foo1. IL st-ung

ther. ............ .3 ?b hlin aimost te nadnese, Ho rushedStuday&LoI r 65pp~ Sv ,aoati 100 home and threw bîiseit on lb. floor.
Oî,tard, 8 pit.* 4t.. wekiy, tindtr 6 oopies.. .0 . os is %vire, who was a Cbristitan, put- ber

Il- Spirandoyer .. .. 0 li armeanround bis neck. and satd, " Yester-
IiLat Ilojrs, 4 pp., 410..m ckly ingîle copnos

1*istban 1u copies -..............5 day ne man ln t-be worid could eaul you
Oer2rop e,..... .. ......... 024. coward.' Cannot- you bc as brave for

suiaîhan, fortnIgbaly 1le taitel ope*..... 16illini vbelied for you ?"I
"arr,oplav.torngUpw,rlhat .......s.o- lie atterward said. IlMy vite lifted me

10ooojdeard upwards .. 0 12 ont-o my foot." I bave icnawn many
4iW 1ia>os, m-tjkt%, O (k4brave servant-s of Christ, but- none, I

lie, ,'nnr ~Qitartcrla>(quarte- iD .j 020
1 ee.fl i. . ntiI) i ~ think, mare devot-ed t-o hm than t-bat
itere,.n lnterine'Ite quit'itt iat4rTî'.1 006 man, mbo. I verily belle,.e. vas brought
quarterly ltei ew jlerir- Ill, thc -rar. 24c a t hitb enngtbtoepsae0

dozen j e-- er 100. 3ter quatrCrit yeeain taton pssgeo
doen. Wc. pet 100. Scripture.'- Bible Society Gleanings.

vus ASOVa Mics illeLuvDi I'ocTAOIL

eîhodist Dock iandi'uablîslng ilouse. Toronto. TrR C OLONEL'S RERO.
V W. Comm. WI F- it-Rails.BT IIAITUAGRHM

17ÔS. i.aibens5k Wej>an o.k Rcoo
Montreal ufatx, .. It vas the most- delightful place te

____________________________spend t-be sumier, just- oa tbe shore et
an.etfMuskoica's pret-tiest- inkes. TiiP i ~ Hours Hrt-wli and Frank Martin ver. havtng

* a glerieus time. There vas alnad
'...('aant Houj canoing and swimmingan shgad9

picnics-and t-be Colonel. The boys
,1 PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK. t-ouglitbe vas t-la best- of ail. Ho

Rer, 'f. H. iYitbrow, D.D., Edtor. boarded ta t-ho same bouse as t-boy did-
a big, col, summer-bouse, vit-h deep

-- - _____________verandabs facirag the iake and vit-h rocks
'rot«>ONTo. FIOBRUAtY 17. 1900. bhind- and ho was always helping t-ho

_____ -. -boys with their sports. lio taugbt t-ei
t-e dive off t-be wbarf, wherc t-be vat-or

A MEDIOINE MdAN IN BRITISH vwas se deep, and even dreppod an oc-
COLUMBIA. casional ten-cent- bit la just- t-sois tbein

ail disappear uit-h a splash alt-r it, and
Dy Eauav. J. B3. MCLLLAoH. como up again spluttering and gnsptng.

Thlere I'1 nu douht- Hadagira Shimoigit- ln such cases Tii vas generaliy t-be vin-
st-be iast- reilistie specimen et t-ho ner, for Tira couid heat- any boy on the

ffdian niedicine man 1 bav'. yet- seon. lnke shore ln aquat-ic sparts. Thon t-be
e la also goueraliy supposed t-e practice Colonel wouid aite them fishing or sai-t-

.te Blacku Art. 1 al*,a) a feel lt-a soiemn iang ln bis big yacht- vit-h its great bulg-
fiang ta, proacb t-be Gospel te tis man. ing white salis. And en rainy day. !
t 1- not ofttn, however, t-bat- vo find bu Wby, ho would ait on the verandab byt
.t homo ou Suaidays. I ai t-aid ho t-le heur, and t-cii the most- veedorfult

wat-ches for eur coming and disappears st-unes, all about bis lite In India, anadt
i t-le "sudat-ary" (a celar excavat-ed ho- such deltgbtfui taies o! Britsh soldier-a,8
.vatb t-be tiaor) on our approacb. unt-li every boy wanted t-o do soie bravo

Beliovtaag t-bat-, 1 preach t-o lis wite and deed rlght thon and t-bore.t
tlaldren, samet-mmes t-o tho tildrcn alono, .. lis a dandy, ain't ho, nov ?" nsicede
at- lit him- JusL fancy bis goiuag tnt-o Tim, roiling over on t-be grass one bott
'bic a n t-la eartb t-o evade bearing t-ho afttrnoon, as t-be Calonel's straigbt. st-ai-f
')spel. -. d tho Gospel reccing bum even wart figure appeared upon t-ho verandab.

bis lidirag-piare. This atternoon ho -"Daa't- yeu remeonihr t-bat- story ho toid
<so toe rmain among bis tamily above us follows last- nlght- abaut t-be boy wboJ
itind. Sittting back ln a beap et fui-s snved t-be gag ? My ! l'd Ilie t-o do soiet
-I du-t-y hiankets uith lits eyes -losed. brave t-ing like t-bat-VI "

t holding a short service, we Rere " That's vbat Phil Hamilton said," an-
jàit- t-o ave, ulen ho asked us t-o stop swered FYanc, «'and t-be Colonel saidt
maonent and bear whnt- ho bad t-o say : t-bat- if a feiiow vas rcaily brave be'd ho

Chiet cf iah no man Ignores t-be sure cectaIn t-o ind a chance t-o show IL."
-t.It- t- sose.indecd it la rat-ber se, t-bat- Il Did ho ? Well. I wish I liad a0

t-bore bc peace to-day up and dowa chance. 1 often wisb wbcn we're diving
-ta village It- is owing tei Your presence off t-be vharf, or swining round thbeV
".ong us. We are a bard lot; wo are canoe, t-bat- some feilow would go dova,b
r- an undressed skin, t-ho perfection of net- enough ta burt- bu, yeu know, but I
.rdncas, But by dint- ut i;crdbing and just. onougl t-a scare Uhe folks on shore a 8
jbibing, our vomn sotten t-be bardcst 1lttle. and I'd pop l and save hlm VI"
1.'ns and mke moccasins of theni, soft .les," sigbed Frank, "I t- wouid ho

-I.d easy t-o Wear. And se It la wit- us jolly tei save somchody'q lite or soie-0
.oi.d yeu. you bave been rubbing and t-bang like tbat My ! wouldn't- then

* raping uàs wit-b t-be alasha (Gospel) Colonel ho proud if you did t-bat- !"T
fur many years, and I think vo are hco "Well," exclainied Tii, sitting Up re-0
begtnnlng ta teelit-; I thinit vo are get-- solut-eiy, I 'm going ta vatcb for a U
ting setter. Therefere, do vol vhat- chance t-ode somet-hIng, and may ho It-o
you do, chiet. lt-ep on scraping us and viii corne. The Colonel said I vas lb.
you wiii malt-o noccastas o!fras for th. best svimnier oftht-e wbole erewd, and ci
Chiot on bigb. My say la lnisbcd." xI'd just- lov, te shov bu vbhat I could 3a

We vers not a lit-lie astonished at- thla do. Ill vat-cI for a chance." t
wùaooked-for tettîonY or Hadaglm "Ne, tee," rusPonded bis frIend. t]

- .Iaybe we'Ii both ho herees, Tira, befere
we leave liuekoka 1"

So t-ho boys planned t-o do coma great
deed, and t-be golden opportuaity cime
nut lest In naniost unexpected inanner.

One rnorning the Colonel vas st-retched
upon the grasenoir tho vater vitb bis
niornIng piper. lie vas bidden froni
sight by a ciump of treos, and could not
sco the water. but ho beard Ilbis boys,"
as ho cniied t-hemn, splaBhing round like
se niany ducks. Two or t-hroe of t-hein
waded noir tho shore and the Colonel
could hear their voices dIstinctly tbough
they spoice 10w.

"It would ho t-ho higgest lark eut,"
onfl!t-hem vwas saying. IlThoro's just
oight of as, thats plonty to look ator an
old 'ýont Ilice that. We could sncak: It off
hef-'re dayllbt"

IHurrah, t-bin la t-heat fun we've bad
yct. 1 sny, bMartin and Hartwell, coule
hcro. you foflowa t" cried another.

Il Vbat ie iL V" cricd Tiiscorne up out
of the wator ith a splasb.

' We'ro going to get Up early In t-he
rnorning: and malce off with aid Peter
Cull's flshing boat. Ve can taike IL uP
t-be creek and bide ItL I the reeds and
thon watcb hlm hunt for IL i Imagine
hlm going reund growling: and saying,
* Now, whar lu the land o' creation ia
the crator, tbm ' VI

The boys hurst into a roar of iaughter
over t-bis perfect Imitation of oid Peter'a
manner.

"Goody VI crIed TIrn. IlWo'il bave t-e
ait up ail night, for t-he old chap gets Up
at ail bours. You'll conie, Frank V"

"I-weli, It 500ns i5 id of mean, don't
you tbink V" nsked Frank hcsitatingly.

IlPhaw, such a boohy t" crIed one big
boy. " You ain't af raid, I hope, Mar-
tin V"

"lAfrald ?" cried Frank, angrily.
"Weil, I guess hardly. I oaa go any-

where you can, Ait Poters, Bo lIlI ho witb
you !"I

If Frank and Tira cauid bave seen t-ho
Colonel'. face juat thon t-boy vould bave
beon sorry.

Il Well, tbat's settiod," centinued Âlf.
"Tbore's eight of us, and-
"'No. t-bore'. not eight, oit-ber,"l sald

jack Maybrook, wbo vas sunning hIm-
soif on a rock noar by. IlDon't count
me, please."

IlWhy ? Wbat's t-be mat-ter wlth you ?
Yeu scarey, too ?" came fremn severai
Volces.

No, I'm nmot scarcd," replied Jack
quietly, aund the boys knew t-bat Jack
vas flot easily frightened, "lbut 1 t-hiak It
would ho men, and 1 won't do a moan
trick, 80 now !"

"lBah, Boo-Hoo !I" "Poor 'itty slng!"
cried severai.

"Are you scared you'll get caught V"
asked Aif.

«"Wo promise mot tot-ell on you If we're
feunil out," sneered anot-her.

IlOh, come on, Jack. It's oniy a little
tua VI cricd Frank la a hait-boarted way.

Jack kept bis tempor admirably. Ho
dived off the rock, swani under vater,
and came up with a splash.

" No, I'm not going. I like fun jut as
muoli as anyhody," ho sa-d ais suien as her
,lot bis hreatb. "But old Peter earns
bis living by gott-Ing fisb, and I'd just as
soon stoal bis money as take bis boat
away."

The Colonel rose a.nd stolo avay on
tIp-toe througb the trous. He had ne
rigbt te listen, ho knew, but ho bad for-
getten that for a few moments la hie la-
terest. " That hoy's made oftht-e stuif
they manufacture heroes frai," b.o sald
t-o hiniseif, as ho walked up t-ho verandah
steps.

Frank and Tiia vere almoat late for
t-ca that evening. Tbey were fortunate
enougb te sît at t-be Colonel'. table, and
t-bey slipped Inte their places burrIodly
for fear they might miss oneo f bis
storles.

The conversation turned upon the sub-
ject nearest the boys' hearts. The gen-
t-Ionen were talking about brave deeds.
MNr. Reynolds, a young man dowa at th.
othor end of t-be table, told a story of a
boy oft welve wbo saved bis sister from
drovning at t-be risk of bis lite.

The boys looked at oe h et-ber. If tbey
only had such a chance !

IlWeil," said t-be Colonel ln bis deep
volce, IlI saw a very brave deed dene
by a boy te-day." Every oye vas turned
upon thbe speaker, and Tii and Frank
stopped eatlnt. Had soie anc got ahead
of tbem ?

"«It vas a case ot moral courage," vent
on t-ho Colonel, "I hcb alvays needs
mare pluck t-ban mere physicai bravery.
This littie chap stood eut against soven
o! bis conipanions and positively refused
te loin t-bemin playiag a prank upon an
old man because ho feit It vas men. I
was an eavesdroppcr durlng the vbole
coaversatilon, I must confesa, but I1vau
sa Interesled, t-at I quite tergal my goal-
tion aintil tee lits. That lit-Il. ellov la
bhe makimg ef a ruaI 1ev.r,

5 1 You should bave seen the faces of the
t wo vou id-bs beroec i They mat and ate

t their supper vithout b.lng &blé to tel
i the difference between @alt and lemon-
ado i Thore veres everal temarks made

1upon the Colonel'* story. and then a lady
3noxt P'rank launcbed into a long tale of
i er br#ther'a beroisin in the Nortbvest
LMountcd Police. But tbe boys did fnot

hear one word. They darcd flot look
at the Colonel, and the only tblns they

iwanted to do vas to get under the table,
1wib, 0f course, vas impossible. They
i lipped away after tbe meal to laeet thbe

other flve at the wharf, vhero tbey ver.
to inake the final arrangements about old

LPoter'a boa t. As tboy left. the bouse
LJack came boundlng acrose tho lavnanad
Ethe Colonel cailed to hlm. There vas a

crowd of mon on tite verandab, and they
lcould bear thera laughIng and talking

wlth Jack, vbile tbe Colonel bad bis
band on t-he boy's ahouldor. Frank and
Tii looked at each ather as much as to
say, "It might bave bc-en as," aud ran
as fast as they could to the whatrf.

It was quite evident t-bat the meeting
did flot accomplish Uns object, for when

1the Colonel rettred tto bis room that
4vening be found a rathor hadly-written
note on bis dresser. It read as follova:

"Dear Colonel Harding :
" Wo, the undersigned, want to tel youi

tbat va vers' ln that- crowd th[. morfi-
iug. but I guesa you lsnow that, and vo
don't iatend ta bave anythingto do vit-h
cld Peter'a boat, nor none of tbe fellows
don't, and they want you to know, and
we are sorry that vo aln't heoes.

"Si1gned for t-he crawd,
IlTii otby HartwelI,
".-F'anklln Martin."

Well. tbe Colonel vas Just- as kInd as
he could b. about It, and treated t-hema
nil the sanie as usual. But the boys
neyer forgot- their mistake. Frank and
Tim are etilstrlving 10 ho beroes, no
you may bear eft Ieni again sonie day.-
The Westminster.

AN IDOL BWEÂTING IN OHINÂ.
This year. In the first- moath, on the

fifteenth day, at Nam-Fong market, Borne
people saw an Idol sweat-ing. Tboy 'wiped
the Idol'a face dry wlth paper, but ln
two heurs It vas again covered v'ith per-
spiration. Tbey t-aId this la the market,
and many vent te see t-bis wonder, and
the taie of the Idol Iacreased, and
everybody tbought there would ho sonie
great calamilty happen in Nam-Fong.

There was la thbe market one man who
helievedi n t-be t-rue God. Hie namo Is
Eo-A-gaon. When ho heard t-ho sioryý
ho said, IlI vill go and ses If this Idol
realiy sweats." Ho fouad t-bat iast year,
la t-be t-welftb mont-b, the priests et the
temple noticed t-bat the Idol required t-o.
ho repal-nted. Ta prepare It- for repaînt-
Ing they steeped Itith -e river for tbree
days, thon wasbod It, and afterward re-
painted .It.

Soie t-vent-y days after t-is t-bey
carried the Idol out tnt-o t-be streets for
an aitng. The t-dol qias exposed for a
long finie to t-be bot sua, and t-bis caused
t-ho water to corne te t-be sur'face and
burst through the fresh paint This vas
t-ho perspirat-ion which ast-onisbed every
one, and made thoem say, "lTbat proves
the idol Is living."

Eo-A-gaon pubiisbed an a.ccouat et
what- he saw, and added: Idois are
made of woed, or goid, or brass, or somo-

ies stone; tbay are ail made by man,
and how can they bloss men ? You, my
fellow-viilagers, must not- believe this
false t-ing. You should worship God.
God ls the Fat-ber of everybody. He bas
the power t-o bless man. If you have
Ged's doctrine la your briart you will ho
blessed."l-Messenger.

WAGES A2ND W=IKEY.
The young man vbo t-inks ho can

afford ta take t-vo or tbree glasses of
heor or vhIskey each day and nover miss
t-be suin h. spends, vould do well to
reekon up bow mucli these drInks would
amount t-e lat-he course of a year.

Some yoars ago, three young men la
Columbus, O. cspenters. hy trade, on-
gaed te voric for a builder, pronaiuing t-e
stay vit-h hlm until a certain pifeeof
vork vas complet-ed. They vers to re-
celve the sarne vages. and vers te, draw
thein as t-bey chose. The vork iast.d
frein spring until Chrint-mas. On t-be
final set-lenient, one oftht-e young men,
who frequent-ed t-be tavern, and vas a
pret-ty bard drinker, found a balance to
bis credit of $2.50. The second, 'wbo
vas a somewhat mors moderate drinkee'
bail 111; the third, vhovau a t-ettalsr.
bad $150. The fint and amd owovr,
very meedy dothes, ad itemla db.
The tluindbel a geelmimu Md» debi
SareIy tom abwi~mmu PMI


